
The Project Officer Wage Employment
(ACD)

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Rural Development Kashmir

(Ail)

'(Repeat 
ihe denand should onty be in rare cases)

Dated: -ll -S-2013No:-DRDK/Pls/lll/1 5s,part-lll/i85\-l:T

Subject:- Development of infrastructure in one village / ward of Panchayat Halqa on the pattem of

Model villages under MGNREGA

Sir,

SincetheHon,b|eMinisterforRura|Deve|opmentandPanchayatiRaj(J&K)hasdesiredto
create rural infrastructure in one village / ward of every Panchayat Halqa on the pattern-of model villages

under MGNREGA. As such, the activiti"es which are admissible under the banner of MGNREGA as per below

details should be taken-up in such villages / wards. During the cunent financial year you may develop one

village / ward in each Panchayat and cai simultaneously cover other villages / wards in future' so that all the

villaies shall be provided basic amenities / facilities under thls scheme:'

1) wder conservation and water harvesting;

2i drought proofing including afforestation and tree.plantation;

3) irrigation canals including micro and minor irrigation worxs;

+i pt"'"itiot 
"r 

itrigation racitity, aug o't it't porid, horticulture' plantalion'rarm bunding and land

' 
bevelopment oiland ownedby h-ouseholds specified in paragraph lC of Schedule;

5) renovdtion of traditional water bodies including desilting ot tanks:

6) land develoPment;
7) flood control and protection works;
gl rural conneclivity to prouiae .ti weather access, including culverts and roads within a village,

9) wherever necessary; -^_-^_.i-a ri_,,in hi^-6.6,,iac.
i6) agricutture retated works, such as. NADEP composting' vermi-composting' liquid bio'manures'

11) livestock relat"O *orxs, su.tt ar, foultry sheltei, goatihelter, construclion of pucca floor' urine

12i tank and fodder trough tor cattle shed

13) fisheries related works, such as, fisheries in seasonalrrrater bodies on publie land;

i+i rurat Orinfing water relaled works, such as, soak pits' recharge pits;

iii iurui s.nitati'on ietateo woirs, such as, individual household latrines, schooltoilet units'

16i anganwadi toilets, solid and liquid waste management;

17) construction of anganwadi centres'
'18) construction of PlaYfields

However,inrarecaseswherefundsformeetingthemateria|componentcostisrequiredin
excess to f,. ,pp.rJ ..irrg ,.d.iNacNRgGA, the concerned ACD on the technical check-up by the

engineering wing shall project the demand to. this oft'tce

for favour of information

2. Superintending Engineer REW Kashmirfor information'

3. oSD to Hon.ble Minister for Rural Development, panchayati Raj (J&K) for kind inlormation of Hon'ble Minister'

4. Executive Engineer REW (AIl) for information & necessary aclon'

5. lic Website.

N Difeclor

$*'t D'u"|ffi,
1l\i

Copy to the:- . . ^ -^i^^.,^,^^_an{ p. E

1. commissioner/ secretary to Government Department of Rural\Development & Panchayati Raj J&K srinagar

Tr May 2013
wsbslterwww.d.dk.nic. in emaitrrddkashmir@smail.cotn


